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Date: Fri, 20 Mey 199t'i 09:22 CDT 
From: Karla Kay Hangsleben <KHANGSLE¼KNOX BITN'ET@UICVM. UIC .. EDU> 
Subject: sefe zone campaign 
To: BVUl Ol@ur lace. url, edu 
Hi Gary-
I am the president of the Gay, lesbian and Bisexual Community Alliance at 
Knox College in Galesburg, IL, We have been trying to implement a safe zone 
cempalgn ourselves. We went something very inclusive, more of e safe zone 
not just for gays end lesbains but elso for people of reclal or ethnic 
minorities. Would you please send es much Information ebout the program that 
you use to me. Either send it to khangsle@knox bitnet 1f it is in en e-mail 
form if not the address ls GLBCA 
Knox College 
Box 16'<8 
Galesburg, IL 61'<01 
Thanks in advance for your help! 
Karle Kay 
Date: Mon, 23 May 199 ,. 1 
From! KRESSL6'i50olcobre. u~i:~~e3 -0500 CCDTJ 
SubJect: Re! Safe Zone lNfo 
To: BVUlOlolURIACC. URI.EDU 
Gary, Sorry about that • wasn t thinking 
Laura A. Kress 
62'i Evergreen Ave 
Waterloo, re.. so7oi 
~evel:u~~od summer, and if I have questions I 11 1,t YOU know 
